3. The smallest pair of chromosomes having near-median
centromere showed peculiar structure at proximal region.
The proximal region (about 30% of the total length of
the chromosome) of the chromosome showed light staining or negative heteropycnosis a t late prophase. This
segment is totally discolored at metaphase and can not
be distinguished from the centromere. This chromosome
pair may be used as a good cytological marker in the
study of chromosomal evolution in the species of family
Taxodiaceae.
Key words: Sequoiadendron giganteum, Chromosome.
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Pollen Germination and Pollen Tube Growth of Juniperusfrom Autumn
and Winter Collections
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Introduction
The occurrence of a low proportion of filled s e d s in
developed fruits of Juniperus has been observed frequently. This low set of sound seeds may be the result of poor
pollination due to a lack of synchronization between the
dates of pollen release from male trees and those of ovular
receptivity on female trees in the vicinity. If this were true,
artificial pollinations from forced and stored pollen could
enhance sound seed set, provided that pollen viability could
be maintained. However, no information is available on
the forcing or storage of Juniperus pollen, collected during the dormant period, or on the most suitable media for
testing pollen germination and pollen-tube development of
Juniperus.
The germination of pollen and pollen-tube development
of conifers have been studied on different artificial media.
Several authors (D ENGLER and S CAMONI, 1939; F ECHNER , 1958)
have found that aqumus solutions of less than 20 percent
sucrose stimulate the germination of bloth fresh and stored
pollen of Pinus, Picea, and Abies, compared to that on
plain-water media. FECIINER
and FUNSCH
(1966) found that
for pollen stored eleven years the optimum concentration
for germination of blue spruce pollen was 15 percent and
I ) The authors are, respectively, Associate Professor, College of
Natural Resources, Tehran University, Iran; and Professor, College of Forestry and Natural Resources, Colorado State University,
Fort Collins, Colorado. This research was supported in Part by
the McIntire-Stennis Cooperative Forestry research program.
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For a single collection, December 10, a few branches were
forced in a 1.0 percent boric nitrate solution, with no noticeable
difference in pollen shedding o r subsequent pollen germination or
pollen-tube growth, compared to those forced in water.

that it was 5 percent for ponderosa pine pollen. This constituted a change, during storage, in the optimum concentration from 10 percent sucrose for unstored pollen of both
species (F ECHNER, 1958).
REICHLE (1960) showed that 0.01 percent, or even 0.001
percent, boric acid in a medium of 0.75 percent agar plus
7.5 percent sucrose stimulated the pollen-tube growth of
Pinus, Picea, and Abies, but at a concentration of 0.1 percent boric acid, pollen germination and pollen-tube growth
of most species that he studied were inhibited. Pinus contorta DOUGL.
was not stimulated at any of the three boric
VASIL(1964) explained that
acid levels tested by REICIILE.
the stimulatory effect of boron in pollen germination may
be due to: a) increased absorption, translocation, and metabolism of Sugars because of the formation of sugar-borate
complexes, b) increased oxygen uptake, and C) the role of
boron in the synthesis of pectic materials for the walls of
the actively-growing pollen tubes.
Other substances are known to affect pollen germination
and pollen-tube growth. For example, B REWBAKER and
KWACK (1964) found that calcium increased pollen germination and pollen-tube growth of angiospenns. The authors
also pointed out that the effect of calcium is directly a
function of the balance between potassium, magnesium,
and hydrogen ions. FINS(1972) found that silver solutions
in very low concentrations stimulated pollen-tube growth
of Engelmann spruce (Picea engelmannii P ARRY ); however,
she also found that silver nitrate was highly toxic to pollen, limiting both germination and pollen-tube growth at
a concentration of 0.1 ppm.
B ENNER (1972), studying the pollen-tube growth of alsike
clover used four different nutrient solutions: those proposed by KENDALL and TAYLOR
(1965), K ENDALL (1967), BREW-

